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Congress President. 
A MAJORITY of the Congress Committees have 

elected Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru to be President of 
the next Congress session, which is to be held in 
Lncknow in Easter week. Mr. Nehru has already 
expressed his Willingness to accept the Presidentship 
if it be ol'ered to him, and now that his election has 
formally, takeD place it may be 8lI:peoted, his wife·s 
health permitting, that his leadership will be availa
ble for the Congress at a session which will probably 
be the most crucial in the history of that body. 

• • • 
MR. NEHRU is probably the most radioal politi-

cian in India today, and it is significant that he 
,honld be called to guide the destinies of tbe Con
gress at a time when conflicting opinions have 
been expressed as to 'what the future Congress 
policy should be. It admits of no doubt that under 
his advice the Congress, which for some time has 
been showing rigMest tendencies, will make a move 
to the len. The most important quellion before the 
Congress will be wbat is to be its attitude towards the 
new oonstitution. On tbis question Mr. Nehru's views 
have appeared at length, by a happy coincidence, in 
the very issues of the papers in whioh his election 
hal been announced. 

• • • 
SPlrAXIl!lG to preps representatives in London, 

Mr. N.hrn .aid that tbe GoverIlment of India Ad was 
" a trivial affair" ; that it would illhibit all sccial alld 
econcmio refoJm, for ullder the Act "£very single 

~ 

, 

vested interest in India was proteoted and oould not 
bs toucbed by any legislature"; tbat the Aot "had 
mortgaged India to a number of vested interests, there
by oonverting India into a magnified lDdian State." 
We must oonfess tbat this is tbe sbrewdest commen
tary tbat hes yet been made on the India Act. By 
maintaining its hold o~er ilie States unimpaired and 
by making British India join its lot with the States, 
the British Government has just made another Indian 
State of British India, keeping the whole of India 
under its oontrol., For the rest, the little ni easure of 
self.government allowed under the Aot will be do
minated everywhere by vested interests, all depend
ing upon tbe British Government in the last analysis. 
From Direct British Rule we come to Indireot' 
British Rule, whioh in many ways is worse tban 
Direct Rule. This is the net outcome of the Act. 

• .* • 
WHAT will the 09ngress do about it, Mr. Nehru 

was asked. He said: .. As far as Oongressmen were 
concerned, there was not the shadow 01 a doubt that 
the constitution could not be worked, and nothing 
would be gained by working it. The unly queatiun was 
how to OPP088 it IleBt. He thought it highly likely that 
the Oongress would put up candidates for the elec
tions, but with the definite idea in their minds of 
opposing the constitution." The left wing of the 
Congress wiII probably get the upper hand at the 
next session, but if it doss not it will at least have 
the satisfaction that it had the best possible 
ohance. ' 

• • • 
Protec:tion to Wool. 

WE find ourselves in entire agreement with the 
decision arrived at by the Government of India on 
the report of the Tariff Board on the Wool Textile 
Industry. The Government, following the Tariff 
Board, has treated the three branohes of the industry 
-woolen, worsted and bandloom-,.separately. They 
have referred the claim for protection of the woolen 
industry bsck to the Tariff Board, ohiefly on the 
ground that evidence from the most importsnt pro
ducers in this branch was Dot available to the Board. 
The Board, in its report had itself expreesed the 
opinion that when a large part of the industry-in 
this case a part responsible for half the total produc
tion in India-refuses to lead evidence to establish 
its claim to protection the Board would be entirely 
judified in refusing· to consider the matter furlher. 
The Board, however, did not adopt this view and 
proceeded to an estimation of the costs of prodqction 
eto. on the material placed before them by the other 
mills. In the absence of information regarding 
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the oldest . established aad presumably most effioll!lli 
producers of woolen goods.in India these 081011 ... 
tionB oannot be oonBideredtruBtworthy and Govern
ment are entirely justified in referring the matter 
baok to the Board. Government will, however, have 
now to take BtepB. as suggeBted by the BoaTd. to Bee 
th'lt the unit.. which abstained are iuduosd or 
ilompelled to plaos all the relevant Information 
at the disposal of tbe Board, 

• • • • 
THE claim of the worBted hranch of the industry 

has been rejeoted outright by Government. Tbe main 
reason given for thiB rejeotion IB that one of the oon
ditions neoeBsary for protection aB laid down by the 
FiBcal Commission-a home Bupply of raw materialB 
-has in this instanoe not been satisfied. We oan 
imagine inBtanceB of important industries in whioh 
this ground by itBelf would not justify rejeotion. 
But considering other motors in this case suoh as the 
small neBS of the home market, the selllBoDal oharacter 
of the demand, the fact that already the induBtry is 
built up to oapacity and tbat this branch doeB not oom
pete with the handloom industry, and the oompara
tively unimportant charBoter of the induBtry we feel 
that the worBted industry has been unable to prove 
its case. Protection for either the woollen or worated 
branoh being out of account, Government haB done 
well in putting forward a propoBal for direot help by a 
series of annual grantB Bpread over five yearB to the 
handloom branoh of the industry. The ootton hand
loom induBtry ia already in reoeipt of sl1ch ass!stanoe. 
The detailB aB to how these graDts are heillg admi
nistered are not yet known to the publio and their 
utility will depend eBsentially on the useB to which 
they are put. But we frankly confesB to a 
preference lo. suoh direct modes of assistanoe to 
iDdustry over the levy of tariff duties. . 

• .. • 
Abysslnla-Egypt-Indla-.t II 

LOUIS FISCHER· recently discussed with Sig~or 
Rossoni, Italy's Minister of Agrioulture, the question 
of thepoBBibilities of intensive development of land in 
Italy. and the discussion revealed the real reaeon why 
Italy went to war with Abyssinia. Signor ROBSoni toJ d 
Mr. Fischer that he cODtemplated putting 2,000,000 
bectareB under oultivation in the next five yeafs, 
which would· give oocu;lation to 400,000 families. 
This led to the inquiry why then Italy should prefer 
""xternal expansion to expansion at home. For any
. how the scope for colonial expansion is limited, For 
'Only last month did the Government of Italy approve 
'Of schemes for the economic development of the old 
'Oolonies of Libya and Eritrea, and .. the whole 
Italian overseas empire contains only 3,000 Italian 
.peaBante." 

• .. .. 
WHEN asked why, instead of conquering Aby

·ssillia in the hope tbat it" will absorb surplus popul,.. 
tion, Italy doss not attempt to accommodate this 
JlOpulation at home by introducing a land reform, 
Ros.oni replied: " 

The war perhaps baa eoonomi~ reasons. Btlt ~efl7 tbe 
fealona are moral aad politioal Fr&lloe did not a'"lme 
eolonies becaU118 she. was overpO-pulat;ed. Ii or did 
Engl&D.d. EOOIlomic problema are important, bat nations 
oallDO'l live Bole., Oil eoonomia consideratioDI. Italy 
caD mate a De.W OontributiOB to civiliaaiiou. A Be'" 
regime oould •• rtaiDly improve ooDdUiona In Aby.alnia. 
l4usaoliDi baa or.a"'" a ..... aalioD wblAtil. baa a right to 
• onuiblHe to .... da oivilisatloo. 

'l'be Fascisl regime thus says to ItalianB, remarks 
Mr. Fischer in the New StaIe6mt:m: "War dignifies"-

war for its o ... n sake. .. We have a right to an 
empire." 

• • • 
ON this Mr. FiBcher's comment is: "Wilh or

without Abyssinia Italy must still faoe internal prOo' 
bleme. It must Beek new lIoals-Egypt' India' If 
England were to yiald Abyll8inia with little resiBt· 
anoe, Italy might assume that less time and etroll ~ 
woald be required m take the NilelandB than to oon
vert Abyssinia into an asset." And he says that 
some of MU88olini's followsrs have indeed thought as 
well of Egypt and of India as of Abyssinia. .. It is a 
fact that ltalianB bave endeavoured to win over and 
organiBe the Indian Btudents ira EUrope. The Zionist 
Fascists under Jabotinky urge an Italian mandat.!', 
for Paledine. Italian authorities have given them 
conorete encouragement. Italians have had their 
eyes on Syria. and Roman attemptB to get a foothold 
in Yemen on the Arabiau Peninsula are well·known. 
The ambitionB are not modest." .. .. • 
Cbaos and Mutiny In Italian Army. 

BRIGADIER·GENERAL CROZIER, ItB military 
expert, giveB in the Reynold,'8 the Bubstance of the 
confidential reports that the neWBpaper oorresponden' 
for whom the British Government has arranged as ita 
own .observer with the ItaiiaD foroes has sent to 
Whitehall. 

Tb.s. are that tbo 1I0UoD. are In a .tate of aha ... 
bebind tb. liD". owlq to tb. appalllni dilllaalti.. or 
traDlPon in .uppl,iDg blgbly ~.oItaDlood '01'00II: tbat 
tb. Datlv. I ... i •• are defaultlDg iD I .... ge nwnb .... aDd will, 
ID all probablity turn OD th.ir Italian olllo ... iD tho eDd ~ 
that Dotblng like la .. Rnd order bas yet b.eD •• tabUsb.d· 
in the ooonpied territorle .. the neoesalty for big "polloe'~ 
oODting.n'" b.IDg a beavy droia 08 the IloliaD fighting 
Itrengtb i and that the Italian omeera are Dot u'hrQ8ter8:~ 
andlaol< tbe milisary Ipmt. ' , 

Samming up, tbe observer gives it; as his opinion that::' 
tbe Italians canDot hope to reach Addi. AbabA this year .. ! 
and that their chano •• of eVer taking the capital are; 
remokh He oonflrms my own opini'on, stated In tbele ~ 
oolumnl & wHk ago. that. wben the raiIlJ' Beason leu in; 
aflerl4arah tho Italiall.Army wiil Snd lI.elf no !urlh.r ~ 
forward in a militatl sense 'han it wal when it started 
last October. i .. .. 
HE further Bays thnt no advance seems likely in 

the near future . 
i 

Tbeir prospeots of • furlher advaD06 in lb. D .. tb during 
the Dext few weeks are DO' rosy. The Abyssinians have 
grasped tbe offeDsivel and arelitel,. 10 hold it. Nature iB 

al\ OD their Iide. Althougb the ... ath.r I. dry at this 
lime of the year. h.avy bank. of aloud. 'orm over tbe' 
bigblAtnda, "iSh a kind of Sootoh ml.t ODiJ • few hundr.d 
feet from tbe avarag.levol of Sh. grouod over tbe major 
porlioD of the battl. froat.. • 

Thill means tbat Ib.nall&l1 Air For •• i. bUnded. 1101 
only bombing, but reooIlDailaDoe., which is much more 
Important, will be ODd.rtakeD oaly at the greateel peril 
to th<> airmen. It will not be p ... ibl. to dir.at aDd 
oODtrol baavy artillery fire. 

The AbyuinillD., beiDg eaaenlial\y alOl .. quarter 
fighters, will .... Ioom. the advent of She mi.... TbeJ' may 
Dot be .ble to ••• far .. h.D meJllati"ll tboi. raida, but 
o"e doe. ao1 oullbroall at 400 yards. 

• .. • 
Rac:laI Dlsc:rlmlnatlon • 

SWAiII BHAVANI DAYAl. baa nbmitted a ra
prBSentation to the Government of India in whilJia ia 
given a oonnected acoount oftha anti·Indian measuNS 

• 
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adopted by the South African G09'8rDDlent io brln, 
about their economio ruination and 80cial degred.
DOD. The latest engine of oppression is- the Slums 
Aot p88Sed in 1934. The uudel bing prinoiple of this 
measure, viL, the removal of slum oonditions lead
ing to better housing, Is f1I llO_unaxoepUonable. 
And though IndiaDs._ not be. from mi8gi~inJ(l! 
as to its possible abuse for enoomp88Siog the UpJ'()o 

pristion of Indian property, they cordially blessed 
the legislation and offered -&heir hearty oo-operation 
to the Government in its working. They did not 
keep the misgivings to themselves; but brougM them 
to the notice of the Mini.tar oonoerned, who oharact
erised their fealS as unfounded and promised that the 
law would be strictly applied tor purposes of slum 
clearanoe. So far so good. 

* * * 
IN aclllal practioe, however. the fears entertained 

by 0Ul' oountrymen have proved true, the Minister's 
assuranoe notwithstanding. Mr. Bhavani Dayal 
cites as an instanoe of the prostitution of the law -the 
action of the Durban munioipality in regard to :ihe 
J,4ayville slnms, abont si:aaen acres in extent. :l'he 
.Act 8lUpo .. ers a munioipality to declare &lIY area a 
alum and the discretion vfsted in it -is ·unhampered 
by any judioial or otber checks, After suoh deolara
tion, It may either ask the owners of the property to 
carry out the neaessary repairs to it. 01' lInll n down, 
or Upropriate it. In this 0888, however. withou~ 
aivin. any opporlunity to the OWDers to repair the 
property so &8 to make it conform to he .. lth regul ... 
Uona, the municipality summarily deoided upon the 
expropriation of the properties oonoerned, whiob, after 
proper development, are going to be sold to Ilona but 
Europeall1'. Mr. Bhavani D .. yal adds that the Euro
peans of the locality hadaet·the.ir heart upon secur
ing this area of sixteen acres for their use; and 
thanks to the oo-operatfon of the Dl1l'ban munloipall
ty, will have their hearl's ·wish soon fulfilled. It is 
amasing that evsD nell the facts were plaoed hefore 
the Minister. he failed to secure any relief. The 
PiUlU!l1l', .. hose Editor testifies from personal first-band 
knowledge to the reactionary and anti-Indian lire
judioe of the Durhan municipality, doea not appear to 
DS to use too strong langUage in oharacterising the 
whole affair as a "soalldsl". If this ia not noial 
dlscrimin .. tion under cover of slum clearanoe, we do 
not know what is. . 

* .. * 
Women as Hostages for Tax ,Payment. 

WI!: have heard of attachment of property .. an 
elmeme remedy for the ftoover, of Government or 
'CJther dues; but never of attaohlll8nt OJ' ddention of 
women for the purpose. But the fertile brain of Ken
ya offioialdom has given birth to that novel method of 
bringing lIres8urs to bear on the party ooncerned for 
lIa),ing off Government dues. It ",onld appear that 
ill Kellyathe nooveries of tbe hnt and the poll 
tax kom the natives bav8 not been coming up io 
Gfficwexpectations. This oannot he said to be a 
phenomenon peculiar only to Kenya. ThosBwho 
live on land have lIV8l'ywhere been bard hit by tbe 
phenomenal fall in pri08B,so much ti~ tbat far from 
agIiculture being a souroe of inoome, dehtshave of
ten to be incurred for finding the wherewitbal to 
satisfy the Government demand. The Kenya 'Dative 
can be no betler off in this respect and in any ClUe 110 
C)\)ntnmaciouB refusal to PlY Gowrllment dues hllo8, 
., II\U knowledge, been alleged Btlainst him. .. • • 

B11T offioialdom Is apparently 1IOIi eonoerned 
...,ith Small's sbillty'to pay. .ft.iII _oerned Ollly -
,.1Il tnatlDg ~O"uiel. ",heth. ~e parqu or 18 _ 

not In a Jlositioil to sstiafy its clemllnd. Ie is "tbe 
overzeal of the tax-collecting authorities Whether 
white or blaok. that has led it to res~rt to the 
detention of n .. tive women -as hostages for unpaid 
tues in Kenya. This has oaused deep resentment 
among the Datins and baa made Archdeaoon 
Burns who represents native interests in the KenTa 
!'egisl .. tive Caunoil ·to raise hi. voice ag .. inet "u. 

I urge most solemnly," said he in the Council 
.. that women be not touched, be not taken or arrested 
by the order of any chief or sub-ohief and held in 
oustody nnni their husbands or brothers oome to pay 
the poll tu for them and set tbem f~ee. I am speak. 
ing f .. cts. While these men -.hould have all autho
rity hrougbt to bear on them to pay their poll tax in 
a lawfl11 w .. y, the women of thair families and vil
lages -should not be foroad to he abaft 'whereby the 
'men folk BrB drawn to p .. y their -poll tax." The 
deTiou is "boroughly detestable and it 'Makes no 
differenoe whether tbe agenoy for its enforoement is 
the offici .. l of the British Government or a tribal 
chief or headm .. n entrusted with colleotion of the 
taL The sooner the oboOJ:ious practice is put an end 
to, the better for all concerned . 

* * • 
Indian Education In Fill. 

PEOPLE having even a nodding acquaintance _ 
willi oonditions in Fiji need not he told tbat Indian 
educ .. tion in Fiji is in a very baok .... rd condition. 
But the year 193" for whioh its educational report 
has lately oome into our hands, did not witness any 
improvement worth the n .. me ill that respect. The 
numher of boys at sohool rose only by 375 to nearly 
4,000 IIndtbat of girls by about 100 to the neighhour
hood of noo, the toml" DOming up to .. bout 5,000. The 
numher migbt perhaps appear imposing 1'0 the un
wary; but it represents not even h .. lf the total 
number of children that will have to be brought to 
~Ilhool If there is to be oomJlulsory education. As it 
ls,the percentage of mille soholars to thepopulatiDn 
does not exceed 8'l'en 8. ·while tbe IlOrrespcnding pro
portion in the case of the fair sex.is 3·5 so 
th .. t the general InGI of literaey st .. nds at 5·5 .,.!hioh 
is obvioUsly very low. We .. ould urge th; Fijian 
Government tom .. ke more vigorous efforts for the 
diffusion of eduoation among our 'countrymen so as 
to makebetter·oftill8l18 of them. 

• * .. 
WE kno.. that the Fiji Government win 

pleadll8uoity of 'funds as 'an excuse for'itsinaDtioD 
in fue'8uggested direction. WeaN however.equally 
mrdhat the·ucUS8will be .enerallyregardedaa want
ing in force.. The European population in the colony 
is not even 8,500 ; but the total amount spent upon 
suoh a h .. ndful is £6,600; while in the oase of the 
Fijian and Indian populatiotlll-whicb, roughly epeak
ing, Dumber nearly 12 and 8 otimes ..muoh· tbe 
educational expenditure, instead ofbeiDg pr~por
tionatelY higber, is. strangely enough, muoh lower. 
In the clISe of the Fijian popUlation it is £5 6'3 
'While in tbatof the Indi .. n it is even less th .. n half 
the Bmonnt:Sp&Dt .on European eduoation or £2,962,_ 
to he-il:mot. We lUled Dot he nnderstood as pressing 
for 4 reduction in the expenditure on Europe .. n 
education but for a rise in the case ot the other 
two raoes. This is specially neoesssry, in view of 
.the faet that Of hile every . Enropean b"" er girl of 
school age is already at IIOhool. the oiber two noaa 
are nowhere within sight of that ideal. We do hope 
the Fijian Government will decide to reaoh that con
wmlllBnonwithin a DBlJonable time limit and direct 
thm attempts 1l0ll0l'dingty . 

• • to 
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THE OTfAWA 
IlL-

Pig lead :-{Rs. lakbs 1,30; 85) .All tbe most 
important suppliers of lead to U. K. are Empire 
countries and bence it was no* olear from the begin
ning how preference was going to improve the posi
tion of Indian lead in the U. K. market. Actually 
there has been a definite deterioration in the position 
sinoe 1932. Australia and Canada have both made 
considerable advances. It is expected that the former 
was helped to do this by the exchange advantage 
that it bad obtained. It is olear from the figures 
given in the Government of India report that the 
imports of Indian lead into U. K. have deolined botb 
in absolute volume as well as in their peroentage to 
total imports. This decline wbioh is olearly 
noticeable in the 1933 and 1934 fignres seems to have 
continued still further in 1935, as the following 
figures will show. 

Imports into U. X. of pig lead for the first nine months. 
1933 1934 1935 

Total '000 tons 208'7 228'1 2'3'5 
India 39'9 31'5 33'0 
Australia 107'2 118'2 132'9 
Canada 53'0 56'5 67'0 

Oilcak£B :-(Rs. lakhs 86; 1,36) Tbis is a oomposite 
group and detailed figures are not available regarding 
eaoh of its separate oonstltuents ·to enable us to judge 
of the detailed effect of the preferenoe. By far the 
mast important oonstituent of tbis group is, however, 
ground nut oake. From the statistios available (1. 
E. C. Report on Groundnut produots, 193') it is seen 
tbat in 1931 and 1932 the average peroentage of 
Indian imports of the total imports into U. K. was 
92. This was maintained in 1933. It is not known 
what the peroontage was in 1934. It is, bow ever, 
obvious that the oompetitors of India hold suoh a small 
part of the market that the soope for a beneficial 
effeot of preferenoe as suob, if any, is extremely 
limited. The large expansion of Indian exports of 
groundnut oake in reoent years follows naturally 
on the greatly inoreased de.mand in the U. K. and 
otber markets. The point we have noted before 
that the oiloake trade is one whioh we need not be 
anxious speoially to enoourage is one to be borne in 
mind in this connection. 

Oarpels and Rugs :-(Rs. lakhs 57; 7 i) In oarpets 
and rugs U. K. has been always our chief market 
and the exports to tbat country have inoreased 
somewhat during the last two years. The per
centage share of India in the total imports into U. K. 
under this head has also inoreased aud this would 
show tbat the preferenoe has been of some benefit 
to us. 

Paraffin Wax:-r R9. lakhs 55; '7) The figures 
of the imports of paraffin wax into the United 
Kingdom since 1931 show clearly that there has 
been no inorease in the proportionate share of Indian 

• Tbe firsli two artioles appeared in our issues of the 16th 
and 13rd insl. l ., .. 

AGREEMENT. 
imports to Ule total in 1933 and 1934. On the oon
trary there is notioeable soma deoline in that share. . 

Fodder, Bran and Pollard$ :-{Rs. lakbs 38; 65} 
This agaill is a oomposite group and in the absence 
of detailed information it is impossible to oomment. 
The Indian imports into U. K. under this head are 
almost entirely made up of rice meal and dust and 
in that artiole the Indian imports have never met 
with any signifioant Empire or non-Empire 0000-

petition. 
Oair TTVJnu/actures:-(Bs. lakbs 23; 25) This head 

has to be oonsidered under two seotions: ooir yarn 
and ooir mats and matting. Tbe U. K. supply of the 
former has always been drawn almost entirely from 
two Empire souroes-India and Ceylon. Sinoe 
1932 the only. notioeable ohange in this trade has 
been an improvement in tbe share of tile U. K. 
market by Ceylon at the oost of lRdill. Of ooir mata 
and matting India has always Been the predominant 
supplier to U. K. but Belgium used also to send a 
substantial consignmimt. Today the Belgium im
porta into U. K. under this head have totally dis
appeared and the market is held entirely by India_ 
It is doubtful, however, how far tbis result oan be 
attributed to Ottawa as India already took up 98 p. o. 
of theU. K. market in 1932. 

Pig Iron :-Under an agreement supplementary 
to the Ottawa agreement free entry has been granted 
to Indian pig iron into U. K. As the standard rate 
is 33~ p. o. and as there are no other Empire 
suppliers this has meant that the Indian supply haa 
almost entirely captured the U. K. market. The U. K. 
market for pig iron h, however, not a large one and 
it has to be noted that pig iron imports into U. K. 
are not inoreasing in spite of the gr.eatly inoreased 
activity in the iron and steel industry of that country. 

Imports of pig iron tulio U. K. for the firs' nina months. 

Total 'OuO tons 
India 

1933. 1934. 1935, 
67·9 87,5 6,,9 
60·3 76,4 54,0 

Apart from prefareDtial treatment the Ottawa 
delegation was able to seoure free entry into U. K
for Bome of tbe articles in whioh India. was speoially 
interested, The most important among these artloles 
are bo (R9. la.kbs 1,32; 1,'6 ), mics ( R9, lakhs. 24; 
35) and myrobolans (Rs. lakhs 29 ; 25), In la.c and 
myrobolans India has usually supplied in recene 
times more than 95 p. o. of tile total demand of the 
U, K. market. In: mica also India has al ways bean 
a dominant supplier and the competing souroes ara 
mostly within tile Empire. With a mere free entry 
guaranteed no speoial movement of trade wa9 e~
peoted: neither has any oome about, 

Raw Oo/to" (R~. lakhs, 3,37; S,U):-Thera 
is no preferenti ,I' trelltment aocorded to raw 
cotton and its imports, from whatever source. 
were never subi.oted to any duty. The U. K. 
Government has merely undertakon to enoourage the 
use of Indi .. n co,toa in U. K. and has set up • 
oommittee to carryon soma propaganda end researah 
in'tilisbehalf. Ap",rt from the 8ltpellditllr_lTh08 a 
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.xtent we are not able to lUoeltaln-ln oonneotion 
with tbe work of this oommittee, there is no burden 
involved all the U. K. produoer,ooneumer or tax
JH<yer in this oonlleotion. Henoe it is highly mis
leaning to inolude raw ootton as falling within the 
Boheme of preferenoes. It is very difficult to gauge 
how far the work of propaganda and researoh has 
been useful In extending the market for Indian raw 
cotton in England. The ooneumption of Indian raw 
ootton In U. K. bas always been subjeot to oonsidera
ble fluctnations, both In absolute amount and the 
proportion of the total of raw ootton imported into 
U. K. The following is the percentage of the imports 
of raw cotton from India of the total raw cotton 
imports into U. K; for a number of reoent yean :-
19%9 : 6·8; 1930 : 10'(); 1931: 9-7; 1932: ',3; 1933: 
7-8; 193': 12·1. It will be observed that the 1933 
percentage is less than the average of the three years 
preoeding and even the 1934 percentage is not extra
ordinarily above the percentage for the years 1930 or 
1931. The oonsumptlon of Indian raw cotton in 
U. K., it is well known, depends almost elltirely on 
the relation-between the prioe of Indian and Ameri. 
oan cotton. Now the parity ( i. e. percentage of Indian 
prioe on American) between the prioes of Middling 
Amerioan and Fine Broaoh at Liverpool was for the 
greater part of the year 1932 between 94 and 90; 
throughout 1933 it tended to oome down and varied, 
between 90 and 80 and it remained for the greater 
part of the year 1934 below 80. This would show 
that the progressive oheapening of Indian' cotton in 
terms of American was by itself of sufficient magni
tude to explain the greater oonsumption of Indian 
cation by Lanoashirs in recent yealS: Even if it 
were claimed that some part of the inoreasll in can
Bumption was due to the efforts of the Lancashire 
Committee we wish to emphasiK8 the very great 
difference between a trade advantage obtained in this 
way and that obtained by preferential tariff treat-

ment. " Thel'Jl is, 89 a' faot, not even a theoretioal 
objection to favouring another oountry's goods by 
meane of disseminating Informatioll and oonducting 
researoh. It W89 along these lines that the aotivities 
of bodies like the Imperial Eoonomio Committee and 
the Empire Marketing Board were oarried on in Free 
Trade England, and no one could say that the costs of 

suo h aotivitie,s are either exoessive, wasteful or even 
onerous. As a fact they are in the 10<;g run advan
tageous to the oountry whioh incurs them. Research 
and a spread of know ledge of the ways in which 
IndialL cottOD oan be used is of benefit tolLanca
shire itself and in the long run all steps that make 
Lanoashire dependent less elrOlusively on the Ameri
oan supply of ootton are eminently to its own 
advantage. So that while one may acknowledge the 
possibility of the activities of the Lancashire Cotton 
Committee proving of some immediate use to the 
Indian raw cotton produoer it should be made clear 
that they Bre of a type that lay no significant burd~n 
on the English produoer, oonsumer and taxpayer and 
that they are of ultimate advantage to the Lancashire 
industrialists themselves. We, for our part, would 
never objeot to the most exteneive reoiprooity along 
these lines in favour of British goods. If the Indian 
Government oan undertake activities by which the 
spread of information among oonsumers or the con
duct of researoh work by government bodies. in India 
would further the sale of any types of British commo
dities this should be oertainly done in exohange f01l, 
similar treatment of Indian gpods in England. We 
would not grudge any expenditure alo~g these lines 
and we do not think that the monies will be ill spent. 
But we object most strongly to oonsidering the 
oo.ts of the activities of the Lanoashire Committee 
as all a par with the sacrifices involved to the oon
BUmer and the tax-payer by a manipulation of the 
oustoms duties. 

D. It GADGIL. 

THE REFORMS OALENDAR. 

I T is unofficially announced that the provincial 
part of the new constitntion will come into 
operation early next year and that the federal 

part of it some three years thereafter. If this be true' 
there will perhape be some people to whom this 
announcement will give a heart-ache, for they seem 
to think all that is needed to bring peace to this 
distraught country is the Implementing of the federal 
provisions of the Reforms Aot within a year after, if 
not at the same time as, that of the provinoial provi
sions. For our part we think that the lag of three 
yealS may prove exceedingly useful. It would have 
been better if the interval were one of five years, one 
full term of the lower houses of the provincial legis
latnres. but anything less than three years would be 
grossly unfair to the Princes. 

Federation is after all an experiment in India, 
to be conduoted in abnormal oircumstanoe.. The 
Prinoes are being invited to surrender under it some 
of their sovereign powers to a federal government 
in which, as U1Iited India puts it, .. the final power 

a.nd the 189t authority is still the Goverllor-General 
responsible to the Crown, whioh means as hitherto the 
Secretary of State responsible to the British Parlia-' 
ment." With all the veneer of democraoy it will 
still be an autooratic government. The Princes 
themselves, it is true, are not wholly unused to 
autocraoy, but their reluctance to SUbstitute for all 
autocracy in which they predominate another auto
cracy in which some one else has the sole power 
may well be understood. They seem at present 
willing to inaugurate federation, even at the saorifice 
of part of their own sovereignty. but 89 His Highness 
the Maharaja of Patiala very wisely deolared some 
time ago, they would like to be assured that the 
sacrifioe that they are prepared to make will be 
appreoiated in British India and that it will oonduce 
to the restoration of peace and to the allaying of 
dissatisfaction in this other unit of federation. 

The Princes will certainly not like to be 
dragged into the maelstrom of British Indian agita
tion. If the oonstitution is worked In a friendly 
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spirit 80 as to produce a calm atmosphere they wm It is therefore of the utmost impora&nce that the 
think their self-ncrifice well worth makiDg. But if 'fedaral provisions of the constltutlou should oome 
it is worked iD a spirit of hostility difficult situations into force after a reasonable interval since the pro-. 
will be oreated in which they will be un- visions affecting the provinces are put in foroe. Some 
necessarily involved in the federal legislature. interval is of course unavoidabls; and that, in the 
Disputes will arise between British Indian politi. G1lvernment's view, seems to be three years. If 
eians and the British Government at every step, Decessary it may be exteuded somewhat. But in any; 
a:ld the Princes will inour the wrath of politicians . oase we hope no attempt will be made by the hot
in British India for ressons which will have i gospellers of federation to abridge it still further. The 
nothing whatever to do with the States. The Prinoes I Princes mU6t be allowed, in fairness to them, long 
are ready to enter the federatioD because they hope enough to watch the working of the Provinoial 
thereby to establish friendly relations with British GovernmeDts, so that if they begin to have second 
lRdia. If, however, on account of the hostility of thoughts as to the desirability of eDtering tha 1 

British IndiaDs for the Dew coustitution, the Prinoes federation they should not find that it il too late. l 
will beoome embroiled in their relations with British Tba election of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru as the nsxt . 

I India, they .. ill naturally wish to draw back from Congrelll President will, we think, give them mnoh . 
such a federation, food fOJl thought. They oannot any j 10Dgei hape to 

A sufficienily 10Dg interval should therefore be : Bee Bhulabhai Desals guide Congress policy in the . 
allowed in which the Princes may carefully watoh oentrallegislstura, always sida-stepping the question 
the working of the reforms in the Provinces. This : of the States, .. Marry in haste and repeDt a$, 
will give them an idea of the frame of mind in whioh 'leisure" is never a wise proceeding, but when the 
they will find the British Indian representatives in 1 marriage in question is of an entirely different kinel 
the federal legislature. If iD the provinoes Indian i frllm the marriages on whioh it is the WODt of the 
politicians are in a mood to run the administrative ' Princes to enter they must refleot deeply and IOBg. 
maohinery smoothly, probably those at the centre . Federation is a marriage whioh oan by no possibility 
will be in the same mood. If, however,' be dissolved and thus this marriage falls wholl,. . 
in the provinces Indian politicians show a persistent outside the experience of the PrinoelJ. Let no one 
deaire to put grit in the machinery the Princes . stampede them into it. W 8 should all respellt their I 
will very likely find the same temper dominating susceptibilities if after weighing the prall and OODS! 

the politioians at the centre. Deliberat. attempts ,they oanDct bring thair resolutioD to join the fedel'
will be made to produce deadlooks, and although ! atiOlll to the sticking point. Anyway the British : 
British Indian. politioians' aim will be to bring the , Government must give them long enoogh for mature . 
British Government into diffioulties the Princes I' consideration-aDd if necessary for second thoughts. . 
too will necessarily get themselves mixed up in ! __ 
these diffiou!tiea. :rhe P~inoes ~ill consider eV8rY I: CURRENT COMMENTS. 
problem on Its merIts, tryln~ to gIve the reforms an r _ 
honest trial. In matters where they feel that the . THE anonymous writer of .. India in 1933-34 ". 
British Indian politioians are needlessly intransigent • which is an offioial publication but for the all-
and obstructive they will very naturally vote with' pressiGD of opinions in which the Government 
the British Government and thus for no fault of their . refuses to acoept responsibility, seems to have 
own they will have to encounter the opposition of the peculiar notions about honesty in publio life. He 
I di politici n says, ~ightly enough. that in the ChristlDas week of 

n an . a s, . , 1934 .. political organiAations all over ttle oountry 
The Prmces of oourss have difficultIes of ~ecorded their views on the (J, p, C.) Report in ant

their own. They will haye, re,ry, carefully to oQn~ spoken, aDd for the most part uncolDpromising, 
sider the terl!\B of the Instrument· of Acceaaion whioh' ; denunciation," .. Sinoe the olole of the year," he 
eaoh one will have to exeoute. If these Instrllmentll I ad,dB, .. the Gove,rnment of India, Bil~ hes been re-

ill k I ., ' oelved and conSIdered in the LeglSlatlvs As.embly. 
'II' me a too arge a demand upon their sovereignty ! and it is difficult to believe tha' all the damDatorJ' 
they will not find it possible to join the federation. : oritioism whioh greeted the publioation of tlla Jow 
And· in regard to this we ehould like to assure the. ,Parliamentary Committee's Report was. eatirellf 
Pripce. in advance that British India will not blame 'honest." It is oertainly very strange tilat in th. 
them at all if in BIllte of all their effJrts to Come ill ; debates iD the Legilll'Btive AssemblY' whioh called for 
h . . ' . rejection of the Whole basis of tae BIll IIh. ,"iter 

t, ey have ~o,stay away. But. even If all these queB-, should disoern signs of a ohlOnge of Gpinion in I.dia. 
tlon. pertammg to the sovereignty of the States are 'on the question of reforms. Bllt that too mall' h. 
satisfaotorily sattled the Princes will have to ,oon8i~, I. forgiven. Wae it" however, neoes~~ry for aD offioial 
der the further question of the sort of weather they I report to be free With charl!e~ of dIshonesty 1 
will enoounter in the federal legislature. If it is go. !, - , 
ing to be stormy they will very properly refrain frotd I THE writer of the report might wei 1 have been the 
exposing themselves to tbe fury of the tempest,Thill: I editor of the PionMr, who too revels til suoh oharges, 
will be to them as important a oonsideration as the,· ! The Pioneer says, In a recenl houo, .. TIr. distiDctioft 

: which our oontemporary (lhe ~&RVAl!fT OF INDIA) 
amount of sovereignty which they will be required' : no", seek. to make between 'oQ-ope""ioQ 'and ' .. orlt-.' 
to give up., And the w9rking of the Provil~oial i ing t.he reforms' is di.ingeDuous." W [lat, tns Piof&8er 
Governments for the first few years will give a rOllgb, ! really means is that it i. di.ingenuoQs for any pol~ 
indication as to whether they will meet with fair' i tical party Dot to accept the relotloa and lilen to 
weather in the Federal.Government or not. I proceed to work them. This is also lhs point of view 
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"of the .. riter of .. India in 1933-3' ". He oao see 
nothing but disbonesty io the Lib.ral Party not 
'aoo.pting tbe constitution and yet preparing to work 
it. Apparently,to the PiClf/eer and to tllis writ.r the 
-only poesible alternative to aooepting a oonstitution 
is to praotise civil disobedienoe. Those who o"nnot 
do so will be oonsid.red by them to have given th.ir 

·consent to the constitution, whatever they may say. 
I! th.y do not ad'1lit giving oonsent it is only because 
they ate dishonest. 

IN truth, however, th.re is anotber alternative to 
lIOC8ptan08. .n is that of working the oonstitution in 
a spirit of resentment. The Lib.ral Party for its part 
Dever contemplated oivil disob.dience, but it always 
oontemplat.d working th. unwanted reforms, if 
tbrust upon the oountry, in a hostile frame of mind. 
"Do.s the Pioneer find anything to tbe contrary in 
the speeches of the Liberal l.aders or in the baok 
numb.rs of the SERVA.li'T or INDIA. whioh we Bee it 

"is studying with oommendabl. assiduity? We made 
a final app.al to the British Government which the 
Pioneer has quoted: "If th. constitution oannot be 
improv.d in the way India wants, it oan at-l.ast be 
put away." We then went on: 

BiR if it ia passed, all tbe progressi.... elem8ll&l will 
take all the _ thal i* i. poseib1e for .h .... *0 Nke 
ie make it; olaar belfOad perad,.eD'ore~ t;b~& the oonet .. 
*,,"on i. impos.d, UPOD India. Thi. will neoel8arilg 
produce. iD '&he COUDY,. ... amount of hoatility whioa 
all rulers would a.oid. lf a one caa predio' what for ... 
the hootili<:!' will ~*ak... BIrt .. h_ ... r lh.,. mat he, n8 
progreuive partiy in India win for that reason ebang, 
tAeir opiniOD: and accept or Baqaiesce in & aonsti$uaioD. Of 
which '$he essential pridtliples offend. their moral senae. 

of courae possible, but w. are inclin.d to think. that 
the die-hard .lem.nt in British politics had' alr.ady 
b •• n str.ngth.ned by the Sapru.Jayakar Memoran
dum, and the sneaking sympathy whioh the Pioneer 
showed for the Memoraodum mUB~ have finally 
deoid.d the British Government to make the reforma 
completely watertigh*. If the Pioneer, the Briti.1I 
Governm.nt must have thought, oould go S() far ilt 
supporting Indian demands, obviously there is no 
body of central opinion lefi' in Indi",.ud the only 
thing to do was to prooe.ti Cd IIhe baste that lIIdiaos 
are nnfit for s.lf·government. The PWMer too oann~ 
escape its share of blame in this respeot •. 

WE do not think the Tribune hag improved ft,t 
case for nOD·aooeptanoe of office on the PliTt of COg .. 
gress by tbe explanation which it has offered in it! 
issue of 23rd JaDuary. It ,saye that it is ,not for all 
progressive parti.s refusing officII; but that it is for 
the Congress refusing it in any case and all 
proglilssi'1'8 parti.s refusing it if tbey 'are in a 
majority, whioh is muoh the SlIms thing. For thl! 
question of accepting office arises for a party in 

• normal circumstanoes only if it is in a majority. 
• The Congress is lik.ly to be in a majority, and the 
, Tribune's d.cided advioe ta the Congr.ss is not to 
aoo.pt offios. Other progrs!lsive parties are not likely 
to be in a majority anywhere, bot. if they should> 
obtain a majority the Tribu1/8's advioe to them ie just 
tile same-not to aocep*' offioe. The Tribzme wOlllct 
c.rtainly desire the Lib.ral Party and other plldiea 
which hold progressive, view .. to loift the Congres&. 
Their reluotance to do so is, in the Tribu1/8's opioionp 

, a matter of reproach against them. Let us. assum. 
r that these parties for onCEl ·dEle to the level of. 
I patriotism which the Tribune .xp.ots of them aodo 

SPEAKING of hon.sty, whioh is more hon.st for i join the- Congress. Who then would be available 
'lhe Lib.,!'ls ~o say? Either that they do not aocept : for holding offioe and for g.tting the maxitnu!llr 
the con8tltution anll that, ther.fore, if it be imposeli . fzom the ben.fioent portiou of the constitution by 

"'Upon the country against its wisbes, tb.y will show' I whioh ou~ 00ntemporary lets sDoh great store? 
hostility in its working, or that they aocept it and j . 
will yet pr.veu' its working smoothly? 8G fam 8& 
honesty goes, we think everyone will admit that the . 

'only straightforward course for tbe Liberal Party I BUT' the Tr~ne may say that. luch a contin" 
was tbe one it actually did take. Anyway, the i geney, for good or Ill, need Dot bs "?ntempl!'te~ at 
Liberals Dever lost sight of th. elem.ntary fact the pres.nt. .A. merger of all ~he .progresslve parties intO' 
PWneer points out that the country could not possibly tbe Con~ess. is n?t f.88lbl .. , alld ~h. country m .. ~' 

- ignore" 'the reform.... They always said that they well .capltahs. thut unfortunate OII'OIl~~nce, bY' 
would work the reforms; only tb.ir maon.r of work. ,alloonng D~n~ongre!!ll JI~~sgf ... a_.h8. weak.r 
ing would d.pend upon the nature of the r.forms. : vess~1s--to utihse. the oon911it.utlon canst,"?-otivaIy fo!' 
If the reforms were good, th.y would work: them in & ,pu~hc good. ~hlS puts iheee progr.s'lv. pntles 
spirit of J:ood-will and contentment; if bad, in a whloh are OIlt.lda the Oongr!'l!8 OR &low9l' ,pedes~al 
oontrary spirit. The Pioneer airily says that would t~l1the. Coagfe!s. T~ •. s8 p ... t1es have-not ,the p&I;r!o
makelittl. diff.r.nce· but the rul.rs would w thO, k tlO fervour and the sPlflt of utt.r s.lf-saorlfioe WhiCh 
b. inclin.d to take' a slightly different'vieew. uTe:. the O~ngr.ss has., The t.mptation of offioe is too 

-them the qu.stion of parlOlllomnt importance wOlfld _ str~ng io~ tllem. La. theln. take offioe, th.n, frau 
be in what spirit Indian politicians would i t th whloh th.y oannot be kept In aoy oase. rho Con

'Councils. go no. gress-howev.r, must hold itself severely aloof. WlliLe 
others will be enjoying the If",e.te· of offioe; tne Co ... 

. IJ' it be true, B!J the Pwneer says, ub at "the quee. 
-~ of &CO.ptana. or r.jectiQn, impressive though it 
might appear, does not arise, (since the r.forms oall
not b. ignor.d)", may we not ask "Why th.n did the. 
Pioneer advise the Liberals to give oonditional aocep
t_ to tile reforms?" If nOD-acoeptanoe is alB of 
the queation, conditional aoo.ptanoe haa oertainly no 
mealliug., A.sswniug that the Liberals had folloW'. 
ad the Pioneer's a.dvioe then, boW' foolisb WQuid tlley 
hav. now look.d If, when all the cooditions which i~ 
w~nted t~en to !ay down had b •• n :rej.cted, th.y had. 
'slal~ aClQlll.sced III the r.form", as the' Pion,eer wants 
th.m to· do? Tile Pioneer arlso susp.cts that tne attituda. 
-of lIat noo.aoceptance whioh the Lib.rals assum.d in 
the.n.gotiations stag. str.ngthend di.·bard influ.noe 
1Vhloh result.d in sliff.ning the saf.guard.. This i~ 

gre!s will be ill the rougb.' and' tumble' ()f PoPitiOS'; 
holding the enem,. valiantly at bay. This 8eems to 
be the Tribu1/8's reasoning arul is wholly· unsollRd. 
Non.Congress progr.ssives too will be allowad by the 
Tribu1/8 to a(leept offioe only it they oan be trllst.ci to 
stend four.sqoar. to the attlloOk;t' at Government' ill
the form of the· uee of lafeg1Jlll'ciSI·lf they satisfy 
this test th.y wiLl be doing c aU that tbe Coograss 
oaR do in this III6lIler.. Wily then this discriminadollf 
betw.en Congressmen and, .otcber progr.ssiv.s? If 
by . working the nation.building serviceS' in a con~ 
.trlletive way the latter do' not' los. theii 05paoit.rfor" 
fighting fot" eeH-g .... rnmen". low woald tbe forlDSP" 
d.,· 110 p. They aNI if . anything, .. oompouRdedi of' 
stera.r stuff" ill tbe TribuRIJ's .,ffio... Wny should 
offioe., be t!lolm. tOt .CoRgr.s.men an" not to·, othe.s t. 
Wilat is good for the gaoder is good for the geese,.' 
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Office cannot be more demoralising lo CongressmeD 
than to others. • 

THOBE wbo are against acceptanoe of ofSDe by 
nationalists, whether they beloDg in the Congress or 
not, are prepared to sacrifice the oonstructive good 
that office may yield. Their positioD is I ike tbat 
which the Swaraj party held when the party wal first 
established. This party stood for uniform opposition 
to Government. and Pandit Motllal Nehru declared 
that eveD if a resolution for the release of Mahatma 
Gandhi oame up in the Assemhly he would vote 
against it. The good that would be done by the reo 
leas8 of the Mahatma would, he thought, be more 
,than oounterbalanced by the harm that would be 
wrought by the weakening of publio oppoaition to 
Government. Similarly, those who oppose office 
aooeptanoe argue that the constructive good that 
exerolse of ministerial responsibillty may possibly 
do will be far outweighed by the evil that will be 
done by the spirit of resistance being broken. Appar. 
ently the Tribune also thinks likewise .• If it does it 
must be prepared to make the sacrifioe which 
other opponents of offioe acceptance are willing to 
make. It wants to make the best of both worlds, 
which it cannot. 

FOR our part we would not like the Liherals or 
other progressivee to hold office on the sufferanoe of 
Congressmen. It is one thing to form a United 
Front with a united programme, every party in the 
group bearing ite share of responsibility. But on tbe 
basis proposed by the Tribune aooeptanoe of office by 
non-Congressmen when Congressmen are in a majo
rity is impossible. It looks very muoh like the 
Congress Party winniDg the battle and other parties 
running away with the spoils. If the Congress Party 

. is in a majority let it either aocept office and run tbe 
adminietration or refuse office and bring the admini. 
stration to a standstill. We would I ike it to aocept 
office, not because We hope much in the way of oon· 
structive work will be possible, but beoause we feel 
tbat the oonviotion of the best organised party failing 
to achieve substantial results will help to produce the 
condition whioh both the Tribune and we have in 
mind. But if the Congress ohooses to stay away from 
office let other parties who will ex hypothui be 
together in a minority stay away too, thus foroing 
the Congress to faoe the consequences of its aotion 
which Eomehow the Tribune dreads. 

DEFENDING the States' representation in the 
federal legislature by nomination, United InoJia and 

Indian Sta!e8 reminds us that the ohoioe for British. 
India lies between two coursel: federation with th .. 
States on the terms that the Princes may ohoose to 
lay down or abandonment of all hope of attaining, 
self·government. We were roundly condemned by 
some of our oontemporaries when we spoke of the 
Prinoes' hlackmail. But United India now pute it 
very frankly. It says: 

The Statel will come into the federation on t.heir own 
terma or Dot at aU, 80 that the ahoiae for Brili8h 'India la. 
b.tween a federa.ion, _pure and simple, of the Brltioh 
Indian provinces or the more lophistioated klnd of feeler.
tion whioh 10 prOVided In tbe India Aot of 1835. Wbat I. 
olear 10 that tbe firot kind offederation will bring no re.· 
pODsible government in the centre. beoause tbe entry or 
the Indian States was the oondition under whioh alon8 the 
BrUiah Government wa. prepared to introduoe any:element_ 
of responsibility in the centra. W 8 oonfess that in 'he 
oircumstanoes we are inolined to think that DO other kind_ 
of federation than that DOW .introduced 1. feasible •• '. W. 
cannot blame the Indian Prinoes in their aUitude ra the-. 
form of representation, nor we believe I. it patriotism to 
require the Princes to make the la"rifioe representation 
by ele~tlon involve •• 

WHY does our contemporary think that it would 
be .unpatriotio to require the PriDces to provide for' 
elective representation in the federal legislature ? If 
it is unpatriotic to require the Princes to abandon their 
autocraoy, how does it beoome patriotic to require the 
British Government to abandon its autocracy? If 
United India oannot bring itself to say as muoh as a. ' 
word in oondemnation of Princely autocraoy, why is 
it so vehement in denouncing the retention of power 
by the British Government? If it must ask British 
India to submit to the blackmail by the Prinoes~. 
trustiDg that in oourse of time everything that is now 
wrong will right itself, oan it not 81lmmOD the same· 
philosophy to its aid in dealiDg with the British 
Government? Why does it utter a cry of anguish, 
that the cODstitution "will not be an experiment in, 
demooracy hut in tbe negation of it," and that eveD 
the "utlimate development" of the oonstitution under
the scheme will he "not dominion status or full. 
responsible government but a sort of hoous-pocus 
without parallel in human history or politioal
scienoe"? Why this difference? The explanation 
is simple. United India hopes that by moulhiDlt 
strong sentiments of democracy in dealing with 
the British Government it will he able to draw away 
popular attention from the autooraoy of Its patrons~ 
the PriDCes. In this attempt, however, it will nol;, 
succeed. 

THE EGYPTIAN MUDDLE. 

My last letter from here (published in the SERVANT I The war over, Egypt asked for tho e reward that it haw 
OF INDIA. of Jan. 2nd) has made clear the been promised if it kept quiet during i;he war. A na
orucial importance of Egypt at the present tional delegation was seDt to Paris to help filling the 

junoture. As the sequenoe of events is however by anteohambers of the Allied and Assooiated deli
no means generally known and in view of oertain berators of Peaoe. The Arabic word, by the way, for-' 
receDt misstatemente by the Hal1lJ8 News Service, .. delegation" is wafd and from that time dates tha
it may be as well to reoapitulate them. designation of the people who stand for the national 

. The British Occupation of Egypt, then an demand made by that del egation as "Wafdists." 
Ottoman vassal State, began in 1882. To obviate Nothing of oourse oame of this antechambering 
legal' entanglement, Britain unilaterally declared of the Wafd: so, revolutionary action in the Nne' 
Egypt at the outbreak of the World War in 1914 a \Talley was tried instead. It had ite due result iD the 
Britieb Protectorate. The Khedive, Abbas Hilmi, Wafd's leader, Zaghlul Pasha, negotiating with Lord 
was deposed and another Prince, Hussein Kamil, ore- Milner in 1920 about a modus vivendi. It ollme to
ated Sultan of Egypt. This British-protected Sultan nothing; but a fresh attempt was made in the year 
~ied in 1917 and WBB succeeded by his brother Fuad. I following by ~ord Cnr9;on with II less intransigent;. 
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minist~ of the Sultan, Adly Pasha. : As a result 
Britain made • fresh, again unilateral. declaration 
in February 1922, ending the "protectorate" and 
recognizing Fuad as King of a BOvereign and, in~ 
dependent Egypt. However, four subjects were 
-reserved ( Suez Oanal, Army, Protection of foreigners 
and Sudan) wbioh rendered tbat "independenoe" a 
polite diplomatic fiction. Shortly after, in November 
1922, the last Ottomall Sultan left Oonstantinople 
as exile; and Kemal Pasba Ataturk, President of the 
'Turkish Republic, signed in 1923 the Peace Treaty 
of Lausanne, wbereby be renounced all forDler Otto
man rights over Egypt. 

The British Deolaration of February 1922 had 
left it expressly to tbe King and the people of Egypt 
to enact wbichever constitution they chose. Such a 
constituticD was in fact promptly drawn up and 
'came into force in 1923. It is one which provides for 
a parliamentary regime and for popular government, 
'the King being a Btriotly constitutional monaroh. 

The following years were spent in an endeavour 
to dispose of the four reserved matters by oonolud
jng a special treaty of alliance with Great Britain. 
Mr. Henderson's advent at the Foreign Offioe hastened 
these negotiations oonsiderably and in 1930 a draft 
.treaty was ready to be signed. It failed solely to 
.satisfy Egyptian intransigents on one point, tbat of the 
-Sudan, whioh was olaimed as an integral part of an 
independent Egypt, On this account negotiations 
were snspended, not broken off, so that they may be 
taken up again at any time. 

After that breakdown, the King is alleged to 
have been worked up by the British High Commis
sioner against the Wafd, which was represented as al· 
togetherunreasonable'and irresponsible. At all events 
he radically changed the constitution in 1930 by a 

"Coop rr etat and Egypt has sinoe been ruled praoti
cally at the sweet will of its King and of his 
favourites of the hour. A couple of years ago King 
,Fuad fell ill and a year ago even his life was des
,paired of. Muoh to the surprise ,of everybody he 
recovered, however, but has been a ohanged man 
since. (It is whispered tbat there was plent,. of 
'loom for such improvement.) 

This favourable dispositiou has been hastened 
by the Italo-Ethiopian oomplications, which have 
finally deoided the King to abandon, au autooraoy 
based on the British High Commissioner, and rather 
-to make common oaule witb the national foroes 
'against British tutelage. The restitution of the 
Constitution of 1923 was unanimously demanded as 
an earnest of this new orientation and the King by 
a rescript dated April 20,1935, had expressed himself 
as in favour of that restitution. But before the return 
to the Constitution of 1923 could be enacted, it was 
desired to obtain the consent of the Britsh High 

,Commissioner; Negotiations dragged on, the Egyp
tian Government pressing tbe High Oommlssioner 
" to oome to an agreement for the proteotion of their 
respective interests and to permit Egypt to collab~ 
'late freely in tbe proteotion of its frontiers." (1 
iluote from a Memorandum of Nessim Pasha. dated 
Qct. 18, 1935.) 

It will now be understood why the speeoh of Sir 
Samuel Hoare at the Lord Mayor's Banquet on Nov. 
9·oaused such all uproar in 'Egypt. It was an answer 
given in definite terms to the ioint efforts of King 
and Wafd to reintroduoe the 1923. Oonstitution, efforts 
whioh had oontinued for more thnu half a year. The 
negative: reply given by Sir Ssmuel Hoare wa~ 
preoise: the 1923 Constitution had proved-unworkable 
and oannot be revived. Aud as an artlstiCl'embellish
ment he added, that Nessim Pasha quite agreed with 
him on this point. • 

The fat thus was doubly in the fire:, Egypt 88 a· 
whole of oourse was mad with. impotent rage at· • 
Britain's everlasting non POSSIURUS; but the Wafd 
was aiso mad about Nessim Pasha's betrayal. , For, 
sinoe the King's right-about turn, the Wafd had 
supported N essim Pasha in a united front agaiDst 
Britain: now, at a great patriotio demonstration 
held in Cairo Oft Nov. 13, the' Wafd formally with· 
drew its support of N essim Pasb&. 

, In its editorial of Deo. 19 the SERVANT 011' INDI4 
has already told its readers of the course of the sub
sequent events: N essim Pasha, in faot, had not gone 
over to the British and Sir Samuel Hoare's statement 
to that effeot was simply not true. If the British 
Foreign Secretary had by his "terminological inex • 
aotitude" expeoted to split the Egyptian united 
front, he had sadly deoeived himself: N essim Pasha 
was soon able to reassure the Wafd, but only at the 
oost of forcing him and the King to re-introduoe the 
OonstitutioD of 1923 at onoe and withont further 
pourparlers with the British Government. Sir Samuel 
Hoare had onoe more proved too clever by half. ' 

The Wafd leader, Naha! Pasha, addrelsed OD 
Nov. 17 a memorandum to the A!sembly of. the 
League of Nations, proolaiming to all the world how 
matters stood and that .. by refusing the demand of 
the Egyptian GovernDlent, baoked by the whole of 
tbe Egyptian people, Great Britain has once more, by 
the mouth of Sir Samuel Hoare, emphasized that ,it 
would not allow Egy pt to revert to its constitutio!lal 
oharter of independ&noe and that it meant to subo~
dillate all Egyptian oommOD interests to its OWD 
partioular designs and advantages." And when Sir 
Samuel Hoare, as a consequenoe of the hornet's nest 
that he had raised, in the Oommons ( on Deo. 5, 1935 ) 
ODce more mouthed his usual phrases, whioh meant 
exactly nothing, about his "friendliest feelinga 
towards Egy!?t, entirely misunderstood, as if imply. 
ing fixed opposition to the aspiration of tbe Egyptian 
people, but that he oould not be expeoted to fix a defi
nite date here and now, in the midst of his Abysdniall 
preoccupations." :, he apparently was unaware that 
Nahas Pasha's memorandum ofa fortnight before 
had in advance already met th8;Se phrases when he 
said that "the time is never opportune for Great 
Britain and that it is not suffioient to assure Egypt 
once /Dore of its friendliness, as if by suoh worda 
alone Great Britain oould re-establish its bOno. jidea 
at the League of Nations.';' ' 

On the contrary, suoh hollow promises" only 
hastened the course of events. Within one week (on 
Deoell\ber 12, 193~) 'Nessim l'asha had officially 

" 
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asKed jhe :rIng to tSBUe a Resodpt 1cS'l fhl! ra.lntrOdUo-l ftme to do l!() : C1f wm the Md, lJad and mati Pn!Oedeuto
fion of the Oonstitutiotl 011923; and on the I18me day CIt Itllalld and of India cmoe more be followect and. 
the :ring lasued It. '{'he Oons'tftution elf 1923 heir!'g rtlltural relatIonship of ml!toal dep!tndenOl& and help
thuB hi. full foroe (withOut any alteration whatsoe"fe' falness b6 turned Into OM of bltte. hatre. and pett" 
ccintrary to the erroneous news of Havas I ), unh·er. lIPltefulnesa ? 
sal and dIreot, ~uffage waS proclaimed od December 
19 and the Dew ele.otions on thld basis ate now being 
dettvely preDared. 

'the' B;itish' retreat I'n faoe of these aooomplished 
faotll.lias trot yelbeen officially admitted. Mt. Eden 
replied to a question in the House of Commons on 
~ember 1~, i. e. when Sir Samuel Hoate was still 

•• Forelgl1 Seoretary : 
His Mai.itt". Gci".I'hlD.llt '.tlll hold, sAla Mt. l!:deD, 

that tbe r.storA,loa of the lU8 Ooliititution Is 110' id Ihe 
hest 1I1t0'U'1I 01 the Egj<jm." peopl.. As, however, a 
mlslalien UlJp#esaioB alil\ Ut.ted III Egypt, 111 'pi'e of the 
assurance. giv8D by tbe 8eoletarl' of State for ForeigD 
Affairs in 'biB House, tbat thei.advlce OD Ihe •• bj.c, ' 
amounted to a veto. they i6sftolic&ed his Majesty-s Bigb 
Ccmml •• loner in Cairo to dispel that impN8non. SIr M. 
L .. ""s08 hee hen 8uco.ufullO alll1felling tbiB obj.eft. 

AI will be noti0ed, in this 8aSWilJ n is still the Con. 
at1tuUonth"t forms the !\l.bjsot at issue; but, olloe 
Mr, Eden had sucoeeded Sir Samuel Hoare, he onb 
'efers to "treaty negotiation,," and taoiUy drops the 
qWlstian of the OonstituUon. 

"irreaiy negotiations" obViously are p~ooeeding, 
ilui so far it looks as if on08 more Great Britain was 
playing for time. For on Deoember SO the High 
Commissioner, Sir Mllea Lampson, WBII iIllltruoted by 
Mr. Eden to assure the Egyptl." GlDv81'nment that 
thelrl'eqttest W88 receiving hi. __ ful anel sympathe
tio oonllidl!l'.tion. 'but that M,. Eden had obly just 
taken over hisoffioe ,and that the Abyssinian ques
tion lII'at 'h.ting up a grellot deal of his time, butthllt 
Mr. Eden had no desire whatsoever for allY delay. 

The milltal'1 Ilon'tersat!ons with Gl'eeos IIlId 
TuI'by have meanwhile thtown sun mere oU. Into 
the blaliling lIta til Egyptiall indignation, whioh asks, 
if the Bi'iflish need 'helpers te dtlend EgYIla. wlly 
." l"viteGteek >and TurkiBhtroops, toIlIItead 'Of 
-allO'fl'illg Egypl .. 1I1'i>'ride ... army of hot ,.WII tor 
Ihe'dmnllt of herll\tll ~.r8 ? ' 

!'he 'Wa1\t of :fon,e88e 'With 1Vb.loh the Egyptian 
question bli& blthertobeeu handled by 'the British 
Foreign 'OSee ia truly appalling. Italy'slitteek on • 
Ethl()plll pro'rlded a mllgnJlioent opportl1nity for 
Britain to tAll yo to Itself Egypl1ian8l"mpathyas 
defende! Of Ethlol1iA'l! indepelldelloa: this oppor. 
'tunit,. blls !lOt onI" Mt b~en utiliJled, it ball been 
'thro"lIa"aY' and tutned into a nlw affront of Eg)'. 
ptilill 88vtTatioDs and the question is reaHy lIot $0 
frightfully oomplloalled81! aM that. 'Col'Dplelleagree. 
IDent was 1I1ready re.c~d in 1939 on 'all '}lointa, ft
~ptfng the SUdli1l : today Egypt is ready to od!rolude 
• Treaty of AlUilIlce with GreaS Britain after 
'the roodel til the Ang'io-Itaqi 'Treaty even if it would 
tlnly iD<lI'll4e the 'thtee points agreed upon In 1930 
and leaw still 'the question of the Sudan fa! future 
I18ttlemeDt. " 

, Wilt, Mr. Eden ptO'V1! more fll1'-seefrrg than Sir 
Samuel ROlli'll t Will he for OnCe yielc! 1rl'lIoetully, 
agreeIng with hill lIth-ersll1'1' quickly while it is yet 

R. C. E. ZAOHARIAS. 
Geneva, Jan. 9. 

T=p ____ = 

THE LATE MR, G. K, DEV' ADHAR. 
'SHALJ.. I, in this short &lUole, be able to present a. 

true pioture of the late Mr. Devadhs,r? As I 
sit 11011'11 to write this out with pen in hand ... 

memories of the past, memories of varied talks and 
discussions I bave had with him, eveD the details of 
every aotivity whioh he pursued with such relentles't 
sincerity, crowd upon my rulnd, scrambling 88 if 
were for outlet, To exercise oontrol over tlll~ tumult, 
~o 8stablhh peace, order and sequenoe in the bewlld.
.ring multiplioity of deialls to gain the right per-, 
apectlve and affer a fair aDd aoceptable estimate, Oar. 
by no meanS be all eagy effort. ' 

Mr. Davadhar, as we knew him, was a man ot· 
etroDg physiqUe and determiDed will, a man "Ith A
passion for work and a goniu8 for orgallization. 
withal posseslled of a 109ing heart s,nd an infinite 
oapaoity for &aoriftoe. Where and how did he Ollme' 
to aoquire so mal11 of the qualities of head and heart' 
and hand, which by a Tare and wen·ptopOttloned, 
com bination yielded in season, fruita tbat lIourlsh 
and aweeten the life of man? 

Ma.ny of M~. Devadhar's virtues were Durtured' 
in poverty; this fact is pretty well knowll. What is, 
less known, however, Is thanhe most Important part .. 
of his heritage, the one whioh doubtlelltl gave purpOse, 
IIlId dlHotion to his vlrtuel, was his ,intensely ohlig
ing natur.,liIis realiin88s to 88si8&, btl delight in well •. 
f1oinll, the pleasUTe he found in the servioe of his 
fellow.beings. Mr. Sastri has reminded us that he, 
Inherited this quality from his tather to whom It was 
a habit In the pursuit of which he had lIimost lIeg-
}eotlld h. o_n ohild.Im, a traU of 'oharacter whloh w& 
found .. ell-Digb faithfull,. detoendingto lIil more, 
illustriClYsson. 

It is not enough that a man has many virtue .... 
he must get opportunities as well. Has not the poet;. 
sung-

Full many. ii_or il born to lIlQ11b un ....... 
Atld. waste 1t8 Bwee*nelS on the del!e~ air. 

In Mr. Devadhar's 088e, however, tbe libory was;' 
entlrelyllifferent. He was not like the tender flower 
waiting fo. patronage and withering ill its absence. ' 
but he was a hurty plant that stuok to any soil, that 
Aoolimatlsed itself to any oonditions and found sus-" 
tenallc. there lIeo888ary to its vigorous growth, 

Indeed, Mr. Devadh&r W88' the 6l'eator of hIB own 
oppottu.nities. 'fllere is a ss,yiog tb'lt while *he p_ ' 
timid finds difficuJties Hi opJJDuuni,ties, the optimist 
is ene whe linds opportunities in difficulties. Mr. 
Devadhar was an optimist of this type. Even in his ' 
earliest dats When he had nothing else on hana, he 
quietly went intGtemples in Poona, and read out and, 
Rplai<ll.ed the Pill!aIlB8, 80 w ... told, to the dlVout 
wemea folk that aathered tbel6. H. was evlll'up s,Dd 
lIomi,nev8J: idle or lazy, discovering scope fOI work -
and aotivity in spheres whioh would not appeal t() 
the otdInary mind. It "IIS' thus that h1t came tG 
fouDd the Aryan Education Sooiety's High Sohool, Iria.. 
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--evliest venture in publio werk. It WM thus that he 
finall~ came toto oontaM with the lalll Mr. G. :It. 

-Gokhale and found the 80180& of his life in tha im
mensely enlarged area fOJ the growth of his 
· activities. 

It W811 Mr. Devadhar's conviction that half the 
man power of India was practically Inst to her 

'-service by reason of the ignorance of the women folk 
aud tbeir uUer helplessness. The llplift of woman was 
therefore his first ooncern. 'He began with classes 
for married ladies in Bombay and was finally able to 
-start and to develop to its present magnitude 
'the great Seva Ssdan institution of Pooua, from 
. which now emerge year after year numbers· of train
ed, well-equipped women to meat the many urgent 
needs of ~ooiety hitherto negleoted. 

In like manner, in the field of co-operation, Mr .. 
Devadbar oooupied tbe position of almost an un
~hallenged leader. His great love for the doom.trod
dell and the distressed was lIIIen in the starting of 

· debt redem~ion societies for the depressed 018ssel, a 
'venture which it is true ended in failure, but whioh 
he alone was oapable of underteking. He took a lead
ing part in starting the Bombay Provincial Co. 

--operative Institute and gave it a permanent habitation 
by erecting the Sir Vithaldas Thackersey Memorial 

· Building. His authority on oQ.ope.rative matters was 
'00 well reoognised throughout India that many 
Indian States and Provinoes seught his advice and 
"'IISistatice in the reorganisation of the movement in 
.their territories. 

It is true that Mr. Devadbar met with many 
-criticisms from many quarters,some'of whioh were not 
entirely undeserved. But he never worried over them 
nor did he ever waste his breath in replying to them. 
.His one gospel was work:, hard work and sellleas 
'work by day and by night, work for the down
trodden, the friendless, the distressed. He had 'little 
leisure to indulge in controversies, but he conquered 
. his critics by his mighty deeds, and in the presenoe 
of such a man. men of migbty words stood powerless 

, like children, submitting to his leadership and ready 
.. as it were to do bis bidding. 

_n' must rendw tlwm asliatanoa. OtIuidlIrtng ttll'l',' 
genuinely servioeable these institutions are to the 
olllUntry at large. '. 

Even in this short artiole, I cannot but refer ... 
however briefly it may be, to d'erbain tra1tll ot Mr. 
Devadbar's oharaoter, whioh, beoau'e they are little 
knowu or were rather eolipsed by those that were 
dominant, deserve to be reeorded wkh some emphasis. 
How fewpeop]e remember thali' Mr. Devadhar WBe" 
journaliet and onoe edited the DlI1Itl'Apraltaab? Ho", 
many, fewer atill, that he was an euminel to th, 
University for M. A. students ill Marathi l' 1 ha4 
seen him at work io both these oaplldlities and I found 
in him a genuinel:v literary man at heart. He lovjld • 
literature intensely and in many discuBBions I have. 
had with hilIl on thll8e subjeots, I observed that he • 
kept himself up.tn-date Bnd his remaru were .• 1 WBiII 
sound Bnd suggestivq. . 

His was a loving heart and he appreoiated warmtla 
of feeling in eYery quarter. The description that he 
onoe gave in a moving Marathi passage of the Ek:.,. 
dashi fair all Pandharpu' and of the intellse dave)
tionalferv011r of the pilgrims gathering there flOlll 
far and near is comparable to any ill litsrature. Mr. 
Devadhar neVer prQolaimed raligion; he only lived it, 
dedicating every selfless ~tivity to the service ot 
God 

He was a sooial reformer, and his work in that 
respect was not based 80 muob. on protest. ag~i~ 
baneful sooial O11stoms, as on sympathy for the soul 
in distress, I. have never -Dome aor4BS • man whose 
mind was so little tinged with either l;OIDIIlunal prida 
or communal jealousy. :!Jis heart was pure like t.hal; 
of a sailUi. U never bore grudp even againat those 
who came in his way. Loving ao-operation and 
complete accommodatioa formed the breat\!. of hia 
beiJig. 

In olosing this artiol~, shall we not try to know 
what was his chief 'message to the couatry ? " There 
are indeed many lel80ns that we oan learn from his 
life. We know that he oame to occupy some respo* 
sible position In many institutiolll!. But did he ever 
demoralise himself by intrigues and ~al\oeuvree 
and manipulatiOA of votes? 'This trait 'hag to be 

From my close study of Mr. Devadhar's life and specially emphasiz3d, beoause we find that at the 
.'Dareer and from my intimate contaot with bim, I do present day, in many institutions, absolutely worth

not feel the slightest hesitation in oalling him the less people, by reaBon of one faot that they are eJ!:perte 
,;<. Napoleon of Social Service." He was a man of in begging, and oanvassing and intriguing, have 
square intelleot, whose power of eJ:ecution was. equal I come to ocoupy positions of importanoe and responsi-

· to tbe power of oonception, a man besides, who never bility. In like manner, Mr. Devadhar was never 
;, oared to count the cost of his campaigns, and was I greedy of lIetaining positions for too long a time, but 
never defeated, nor even owned a defeat. In this gladly retired in time to make way for others. . 
l'espec~, it ma~ be said that he occupied in tp~ sphere Mr. Devsdhar's ohief message, however, to the 
of SOCIal service .the sall:le s~atu8 and p.oslt.lOn that country WB!! that of Indianisation of ~ooial serviCl8. 
Mahatma Gandhi occupies In the pubho hfe of the While foreign missionaries were monopolising the 

.>country. field of sooial senioe in India, 'were Ilidlans them-
He planned on an 9J:tensive Bcale and his plan. selves to remain quiet? While the highway of 

-ning he fully oonfided in his own capacity to carry politics was being crowded, should the streets and 
through his plans, wbatever they may cosb. If we lanes of social service be deserted? No, said he, 

· begin to calculate at the start, he seemed to think:, we social servioe in India must be Indianised, not 50 
can never hope to undertake anything of importanoe. per cent., noli 75 per oent., but 100 per cent. 

,Take up the responsibility, be fully alive to it, WOJII: I onoe happened ta alk him-it was lome years 
· at it cantinuously and with confidence; you will ' ago-why he did not thiuk of entering the legislature. 
· then surely fulfil it. If you become too thoughtful, And what do you think he replied? "A.h," said he. 

too prudent, too circumspect, you will only see "if I did not go there, would any seat remain 
· difficulties confronting you on every side. vacant? But if I laid aside thewotk I have under

There was thus a little sPBculative instinct in hi' taken to do, who is prepared to take it up ?" That 
-character, or rather a boldness bordering on rashness. eJ:plains the spirit of hi. 'Work. the underlying 
But has anybody at any time achieved anything on principle of aUllis aotivities. 
a Napoleonlo oompass in this world without some Suoh then wa. MI'. De_dhar. Shall we look 
;uch boldness of venture? It may be that the Vithal- upon hisiike again? S. G. Warty in the the Bomball 
,,- N:eIDOri.1 Building ..... 11 .. the Sava SadaD of Oi aliNe QwJrierly 
;.oona are labouring under heavy loads of indebted- o-oper • 

, P.eS8, but a grateful pllhlic and appreciating Govern- === 
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THE OtTAWA AGREEMENT. 
To THE EDITOB or TIlE BEav AlIT or 1IfDIA. 

Sm.-In his first Brticle on the Ottawa Agreement 
published In your iFSue of the 16th instant, Mr. D. R. 
Gadgil bas argued that the gelleral expansion of our 
trade witb the United Kingdom in the last two years 
has 110 connection with the Ottawa Agreement. In 
support of this he has quoted figures to show that 
while our exports in tbe group of artioles enjoying 
preference:has inoreasedby 10% between 1931-32 and 
1934.-35, the iJ'lcrease In tbe group noi enjoying pre· 
ferenoe is even greater ... Hence the only conclusion 
possible on these figurES, "fayS Mr. GadgiJ, .. is tbat 
the import bade of tbe United Kingdom baving 
expanded largely in recent years, BII kinds of Indian 
goods have found a widening markd in that 
COUJ'ltry irrespective of preferential treatment ... 

To quote figures about the exports of one Country 
Bnd to make an Inferenoe from them about tbe totai 
imports of another oountry and to regard it as 
.. tbe only conolusion possible" is indeed a long 
jump. If Mr. Gadgil wanted to show that tbe in
crease in Indian exports to the United Kingdom was 
due to a general expansion in British imports he 
should have qnoted figures of the total British 
importa sinoe 1931-32 along with the figurelof Indian 
exports which he has quoted. Even when it is granted 
that the inorease in our exports in the non-preferential 
group was due to an increase in the total British 
imports, how does it follow that the considerable ex
pansion which Mr. Gadgil admits to have taken 
plaoe in the preferential group was due to the same 
. 0au88? To say so is to rely on a false analogy. 

. The fact is that so far as the preferential group 
of artioles is concerned, there has been an aotual fall 
in the tot .. 1 imports of the United Kingdom sinoe 
1931-32. They amonnted to £488 millions 1934. as 
compared with £625 millions in 1931-a fall of :2%. 

.. 
In spite of &his fall, the exports of these artioles from 
India to the U nit.d Kingdom registared an increase or 
7·5%-from £29 millions in 1931 to £31 millionaln 
1934. ThuI, so far B8 the preferential oommodities are 
oonoerned, it fa no& true to say that we have inorea .. 
ad our sales in a widening market •. We have rather 
increased them In a contracting market. This must 
have been due to the opera lion of Borne speolal 
faotors as the preferenoe and the etability of the 
rupee-sterling exohang~. Though this faot by Itself 
does not prove the success of the Ottawa Agreement. 
It oreates, in my opinion. a positive presumption In 
its favour. 

Mr. Gadgi! emphasises the relatively greater 
expansion of trade in the non-preferenti&1 group. 
But there is nothing lurprising in tbis. Just beoause 
the artioles in this group had no serious diffioulties 
in foreign markets and their exports were expeoted 
to grow without the aid of preferenoe, no pre
ferenoe was ever asked for on them. It fa not quite 
logical to oompare the expansion in the preferential 
with that in the non-preferential group, heoause 
there is a world of 'differenoe between the position 
and prospeots of the artioles in these two groups, l'be 
former are meeting with a much more severe 
oompetition than the latter.-Yours. etc.! 

B. N. ADARKAR. 
Bombay, January Z4.. 

[ This letter willreoeive attention after the whole 
series is completed.-Ed., S. o. L ] 
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